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SEARS HAS NQ OPPONENTS

OMAHA MAN CH08EN PRE8IDENT
OF CLA83 OF 1913.

COFfEE RINOS THE (OW BELL

CLA88 ENTHU8IA8M FOR OLYM-PIC- 8

18 AROUSED.

Andrews Is Elected
Are Anxious for

Fray on October 29.

Carrol Sears of Omaha, was
elected president of tho sopho

more class by a unanimous vote. Al-

though class leaders had feared a
dark horse, no shadowy speed' was In
tho race. This is tho Becond unani-
mous ciess olecflon which has been
hold at Nebraska this semester, Verne
Bates-- , being the "Unanimous choice of
tho junior class.

At tho junior meeting last Thursday
barely a quorum was present, but over
a hundred and fifty members attended
tho sophomore election yesterday. Ex-

citement was Intense at the meeting.
Whdn mention was made of tho

"Olympics" the walls of Memorial
hall rang with cheers from tho once
defeated claBS of 1913.

Coffee Rang the Cowbell.
nt Harry Coffee called tho

mooting to order. Instead of using
tho ordinary gavel, he rang one of

tho cowbells which was rescued in tho
"war of tho cowbells" last spring. He
announced that the class which as
freshmen had defended tho cowbells
had now reached tho stage In college
Hfo when tho name of "sophomore"
was Its heritage, and that tho meet-

ing was now called to elect a presi-

dent who would lead tho class in
many futuro victories. Again ho rat-

tled the cowbell. Someone in the rear
of tho room called out, "What's tho
matter with CoffoeT' Then there
wore threo choers for Coffee. When
Soars entered tho room there was a
generous demonstration, with tho reg-

ular football game "three cheers and
a tiger."

8ears Had No Opponents.
Soars was nominated by Russell

Mann of Orel. Mann eulogized the re-

tiring president, told of how faithful
he had been to his trust and stated
that ho desired to nominate a man who
was particularly fitted for tho leader-
ship to which tho class was going to

call him.
Tho nominations wore immediately

closed and a unanimous election fol

lowed. Sears took tho chair, receiv-

ing tho historic cowbell from tho re-

tiring official. Ho thanked the claBS

for the honor they had seen fitto con-

fer upon him, promised to take good

caro of tho cowbell and said that ho
hoped tho enthusiasm which prevailed
at tho election would carry the class
on to success through .the semester.
He also announced that the Olympics

committeo would bo announced in the
Dally Nobraskan In a, few days. Sears
is a member of PM Kappa Psl frater
nity. Ho Is a graduate of Omaha hlgl
school.

Andrews, Vice-presiden- t.

Vornon Andrews of Lincoln, was
unanimously elected vice-preside- nt of
tho class. Other officers will bo chosen
afc-t- ho meeting to bo held early next

wek. All men who expect to try out
'for tho Olympic teams will bo asked

"iy -.

T to report at tne meauuis jwv wucn..

Men are urged to begin at once to

train for tho boxing and wrestling
events, ' tho sophomores are ' deter-

mined, that they will not permit the

first year men to walk over th'era,

when, cm tho 29th of October, tho
two classes moot on tho gridiron in
battlo royal to contest for knightly

PRE88 CLUB TO MEET.

To Install Chapter of PI Delta Epsllon

National Organization.
A meeting of tho unlvorslty press

club has. been called for 11 o'clock
Thursday morning. Tho club last
spring roceived tho grant of a chartor
for the establishment of tho Nebraska
chaptor of tho national fraternity of
Pi Dolt a Epsllon, an organization of
college newspaper men. Steps looking
to tho installation of tho fraternity
will bo taken at Thursday morning's
meeting.

PROFE880R8 TO BE EXCHANGED.

Convocation Speakers May Come

From Other Schools.

A Bchomo for exchanging professors
for convocation purposes with other
western universities will bo broached
at a meeting of tho faculty convoca-

tion committee to bo held within a
few days. Tho plan has been worked
out by Chairman Grumann, who be-

lieves that it will roBult in a closer
tlo botween tho Missouri valley uni-

versities. According to tho tentative
proposal, a Nebraska professor would
address tho students at tho state uni-

versities of Iowa, Missouri and Kan-

sas. Each of these schools would in
turn send a member of Its faculty to
Lincoln to speak to tho Nebraska
students. By exchanging with each
other, all of tho schools would hoar
ono man from all tho othqr faculties.

"AG." CLUB MEET8.

8tudent8 Tell of Summer Experiences'
Saturday Evening.

The "Ag." Club's meeting Saturday
night was, in the absence of a pre-

arranged program, turned into an
experience meeting.

Each member was called upon to
state his experiences of tho past vaca-

tion, and none of thorn omitted to
laud tho "Ag." club of last year and
to state his doslro for a bigger and

better club this year.
An amondment to tho revenue

clause of the constitution was tiro- -

posed, which will bo voted upon at
tho next mooting. The election of
officers will also take place at this
tlmo.

GLEE CLUB ELECT8 OFFICER8.

8later and Keith Are Chosen Presi-

dent and Vice-presiden- t.

Officers of tho University of Nebras-
ka Glee club wero elected last night
at a business meeting, hold In yio
conservatory. They are: H. Slater,
president; A. F. Keith, vice-preside-

E. M. Gallagher, secretary; K.
Warner, librarian.

The executive committeo consists of

the following members: C. P. Sturmor,
chairman; C. L. Clark, A. Hodgklns.

Tho constitution was sq amended
as to set tho regular meeting for Tuob- -

.days, from G to 7' p. m., and Thurs
days from 7 to 8 p. m.

Tho Gleo club this year lias twenty-fou- r

members. While the club has
scarcely had tlmo to gota good start
it gives promise of a most successful
season. - , .

The trip to' bo taken this year has
not boon planned yet, but the execu-

tive committeo expects to take up this
matter, as well as others of impor-

tance, in the near, future,

BIG HAND MOVES FORWARD

Y. M. C. A. CLOCK REQI8TER8 350

AT 8IX O'CLOCK.

NEBRASKA TO HEAD THE LIST

YE8TERDAV8 MEMBERSHIP CAM-PAIQ-

MOVE8 RAPIDLY.

"One Thousand or Bust" is the Watch-

word of the Association for
Two Days.

Slowly, surely, and with a constant
forward movement, tho great black
hand on tho Y. M. C. A. clock is reg-

istering tho membership campaign.
At six o'clock lttBt night, tho total

momborshlp enrollment for Y. M. C.
A. Matrlculantes was estimated at 3G0.
Taking a proportionate increase as a
standard, tho campaign officials fcol
cheerful about their established "1000
or bust" goal, and expresB confidence
In tho ability of their student cam
paigners to "loosen things up" today
and make a record breaking solid tu
tlon.

To Reach 1000 Tonight.
To bo satisfied KerKlndorn declares

that tho big hand of tho clock must
point accurately to the 1000 numcrnl
tonight. To many this appears to bo
an exceptionally high minimum mem-

bership, but the same degree of
doubtfulness was expressed by out-

siders last year upon the Inauguration
of tho financial campaign. ThlB is the
ono groat consolation to the member-
ship orilistment officials.

Under tho direction of Will ForbeB
about 150 men are earnestly probing
every recess and corner for a possible
membership candidate. To obllvate
.the probable danger of approaching
any Individual twice, and also to has-

ten tho campaign the officials have
adopted the custohfary system of label-
ing every "victim" with a small, white
engraved button.' EWry new member
is thereby Initiated as an active solici-
tor for additional candidates, and stim
ulated to secure others by the so-call-

"argument by example" princi-
ple.

Big Feeds To Be Held.
Not that a good feed is a sure road

to conviction among now students,
but merely as a means to an end of
creating some real, whole-hearte- d

spirit, the university Y. M. C. A. has
undertaken to furnish several of the
"pacifiers" to the students this week.
The first one occurred Monday even-
ing, which was considered a big suc-

cess. Tho second one, which was
pulled off last night, was devoted al-

most exclusively to a comparison of
individual efforts to enlist new men,
and outline a set plan for today. One
of tho significant features about tho
feeds and campaign in general is that
a largo number of Greek letter men
are Interested and have contributed
their services and support to the Y.
M. C. A.

Tho fee for membership to the local
organization Is $1.00. A ticket show-
ing a membership in the local Y. M.

C A., however, will bo accepted by
all of tho city Y. M. 6. A.'s over tho
country, and "will afford tho owner all
the advantages peculiar to Y. M. C. A.

work,, including stopover privileges.
Nebraska To First.

A strong attempt will be made this
year to make the University of Ne
braska Y, M. C. A. first in the list of
college and university Y, M. C. A.s In

tho United States. Tho probability of
this accomplishment does not seem so
great when it Is known that the Ne-

braska Y, M. 0, A. stood third In this

list last year, and sixth In tho year
provlouB. With last year's nchlovo-men- t,

howovor, tho membership col-

umns only totaled a llttlo over COO.

Tho attainment of 1000 this year is
considered by tho managers to bo tho
clinching argument in favor of an "A,

No. 1" Y. M. C. A.

BETA ANNOUNCE8 PLEDQE8.

Nine Are Added to List of New Fra-

ternity Men.

Bota Theta Pi announces that it has
pledged tho following men:

Walter F. Wilson, Lincoln; Ken-

neth Wherry, Pawnee City; Richard
Meyer, Lincoln; Neal Dunn, Lincoln;
Lawrence Robinson, Waterloo; Rob-o- n

Thompson, Omaha; Crawford
Mortcnsen, Ord; Ralph Launsbery,
Aurora; Sam B. Starrett, Jr., .Central
City.

GREETED BY "UNI." YELL.

Lincoln Bosters Receive Royal Wel-

come at Albion.

When the Lincoln boosters, who are
taking a trip through northern Ne-

braska, arrived at Albion they wore
greeted by tho university yell. A largo
group of "old grads" and former stu-

dents at tho stato institution assem-
bled at the depot and as tho Lincoln-lte- s'

train pulled into the city tho boys
started up their familiar cheer.

OLYMPIC COMMITTEE NAMED.

Sophomores Are Getting Ready for
October 29.

President Sears of tho Sophomore
class laBt night announced the names
of tho sophomoro Olympic committeo,
which will map out a plan of campaign
for the annunl class scrap. Tho mem-

bers are; Clifford Phillips, chairman;
Harry Coffee, Frank Clark, Glenn
Whltcomb, Erwin Snyder, Paul Har
rington, Warren Romans, Sam Carrier,
Russell Mann.

As October 29th has been named as
tho date for tho Olympics there re-

mains little more than two weeks for
the classes to becomo organized. The
sophomores now have a good start,
but the freshmen, so far have held, no
meetings, and will be somewhat later
in getting started. ''Tho Olympics will
likely bo tho first matter taken. up by
tho freshmen after their election

FRESHMAN LAWS ELECT HYDE.

8e-tltu-do

matter.
Edward L. Hyde of-- Lincoln Is the

president of the freshman laws. He
waB at an exciting class meet-
ing yesterday morning in tho
freshman law lecture room. A. M.
Vare was the opposing candidate.

Hyde Is a graduate of Lincoln high
school, class of 1907. He has attend
ed tho University for' three years.
Hyde is a "barb" and an Iron Sphinx.
He has been prominent In class and
Bchool affairs and was lost season
of tho assistant business managors of
tho Cornhuskqr.

Class spirit overflowed from every
window of the law room, the cheers
of the lawyers being heard at all cor
ners of the .campus.

The other officers chosen wero, as
follows:

A. M. Hare, vice-preside- nt

Earl Clino, secretary. .

J. L, Wilson, sergeant-at-arm- s,

Tho Nebraska Stock judging team
returned from Kansas City yesterday,
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A CUBIC MILEBLOWN OUT

ERUPTION OF KRAKATOA 18 EX-

PLAINED BY PROF. 8WEZEY.

PROFESSOR (HATBURN SKEPTICAL

LECTURE ILLUSTRATED BY STIR.
EOPTICAN VIEW8.

Vessels Carried Inland Nearly Two
Miles Dust Causes Beautl- -

ful 8unsets.

Although tho subject of politics
seems to bo the-rull- fig' forco in uni-
versity affairs)' Tuesday a numbor of
students, sufficient to fill Memorial
hall, turnod out to hoar a locturo by
Prof. G. D. Swozoy, professor of as-

tronomy, on "Tho 'Eruption of Kraka-toa,- "

at tho Tuesday convocation.
Tho locturo was mado highly In-

structive by tho uso of storeoptlcon
vlows which accompanied tho profes-
sor's romarks which woro in part as
follows:

A Cublo Mile Blown Out.
"In 1883 a volcanic oruptlon InKro-kato- a,

an Island near Australia culmi-
nated August 26th. It lasted thirty-si- x

hours and in four terrific oxplo-slon-

blow out over a cubic railo of
material. Tho height of tho oruptlon,
as measured from a distant ship, was
found to bo soventoon miles. It Is
also noted for tho disturbance which
it caused.

"A largo adjacent areatwas darken-
ed like sight whllo tho ocean was cov
ered with pumlco through which.
ships plowed with difficulty on ac
count of tho bombardment from hot'
rocks and the coming up of load from
.tho bottom. Some vessels woro car
ried nearly two miles inland by a rush
of water that engulfed thirty-si- x thous-
and people."

Professor "Sweezey explained this
phenomena as being produced by a
wave eighteen inches high originating
in South Africa five thousand miles
away.

"Sounds woro heard threo thousand
miles or nearly across tho Indian
ocean," ho said, "at two thousand
miles they were mistaken for distress
Bignals and search was made for tho
missing ship. Tho world's barometers
recorded an air wavo which In Bpeod

equalled tho velocity of sound, radiat-
ing from Krakatoa to meet at Its an-

tipodes near Panama In thirty-si- x

bourse
Dust Borne Westward.

"The find dnst. after reaching an al--
Students Choose Officers for This brno weat.of a few m1(Jgf wa?

elected
held

ono

ward on tho upper air" currents and
produced tho gorgeous red sunsets
that are remembered of that time..
Progresslng'westward over a widen
ing belof forty degrees, they circled
tho earth in thirteen days then around
tho earth in- - thirteen days more in"

a wider belt Gradually they spread
ovor the known world causing the
beautiful twilight colors through the
autumn of 1883."

N .

Following the, lecture Professor
Chatburn got into a friendly argument
with the speaker In which tho former
expressed his skeptism in regards to

the theory in explanation ,of this
phenomena. Ho was forewlth referred
to several authorities, who. Professor
Sweezey thought, might further ejp
plain this theory to the head profes-

sor of applied mechanics. r

Young .women desirous of employ
ment in payment for board or room or
"both, or .for cash, communicate with
Miss Schultz, Y. W. C. A. secretary.
Office In temple. Auto phone 2312.
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